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WEST VIRGINIA DDPARTMENT OF EI{qRONMENTAL PROTECTION
GAS MILEAGE INTERNAL CONTROL STTJDY

E)(ITCONFERENCE

Ige held an exit coderence on March 24, 2OO4 with the West Virginia Deparmetrt of EnviroDm€ntal

Protectio!, Office of Adniniseation's Assistslt Chief alld discussed the questiors addressed in the
Sp€cial
included

Reporl The West Viryinia

ir

Department of Environmental protection,s responses are

the Special Repon
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The JoiDt Conmittee on GovErDmeff aqd Finance:

The objective ofthe Special Report was to gain an understanding ofthe ioternal control.s flrc West
Virginia Depdtuent ofEnvtonmental prolectiou
@Ep) has in place !o ensue the peter8eD, Howell,
and Heather (PHID and the Divisiotr of Highway8 gasoli.ue csrds are being used for Stalo business
pl[pos€s oDly. To achieve the objective, we performed the following:

l.
2.

3.

Intsrviewed key DEP pqsolnel !o obtaj! all uqdelstanding oftheir internal coltrols over
personal usage ofgasoliDe cards.
Wo det€flrxined examples ofquestionable ilems which are noted and investigat€d by DEp
p€[sornel whEq reviewing the PIIH invoices" The followingare examptes ofquesdoDabte
ibms: gasoliae plllchased twice in one day for the same vehicle; irregular milag appeaing
on the PIIH invoice (no mileage repolt€d aJ eI, 9999 reported as enrent nit*ge or unoder
unuqul mber !€ported as current mileage al the time of puchase); ArcIniim- grade
gasotine pwchases; miscellaneous ptrrchases; atrythiqg narked or circled on the invoice
by Fleet MaDagemenq and charges for a vehicle which is not owned,4.ased by DEp.
Obtained a list ofDEP active vehicles which iaclud€d Uc€nse Numb€r, Model y€ar,
Make ofvehicle, Vehicle Ideirtification Nr:mb€r, Fmlloyee assigned !o Vehicle, Work

Title, Iocation, & Division Offico.

4.

5.

Obtained and Eviewed th; pItrI invoices datod April I 2003; M&y I 2OO3; and Jrme 1
,
,
,
2003 for the Departusnt ofEnviroDmsdal protection's Adoinishative Office, Abandon
Mine rrnds and Reclamation OfFca, and the Dvision of Mining and Reclamation for
qu€stionable iteDs as not€d in nmber two above.
Scheduled all gasotine purcbases from the
excsDtion noEd-
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pIIH iqvoic€s for

each

whicle which had an

Calculated the lotal nileage between each gasoline purchase.
Calculated the averege miles per galloo for each vehicle in our scbedule ofexceptions.

7.

Obtained the manufacnrer's average milee per gallon Aom the ap'prcprial€ web site for the
vehicle being examiaedCompared the calculated aveEge miles per gallon E ith the vehicle maoufachrrer's everage

miles per g8llon !o detemine reasombleness.
Obtainedaud reviewed Division ofHighways invoics dated 03/1 l /03,MtM103,05nA$,
06/1 0/03, snd 0613 0/03 for those whicles included in our schedule ofexceptions which did
not have a reasonable avemge miles per gaUon dring the psriod according to our
calculations.

10.

ll.

Scheduled Dvision of Highways gasoline pucbas€s fiom invoices dated 03i11/03,
04/4103,05/1A$,06/10/03, and 06/30/03 forthose vehicles with an ur€esonable average
miles per gallon celculation

12.

Obtained and rcview€d s r€port fronr PItrI of all DEP vebicles' aveiage miles per gallon
calculation for the gasoline puchases ap'pe4ring on the PItrI invoicG dated for calendar
year 2003.

The re$lts ofour work are contained on the pages which follow.
Respectfrrlly

// //z
Thedn

Ia wy

27,2044

Auditors:

Ethelbert Scott, Jr., CPA, Supervisor
Rhonda L. Combs, CPA Audilor-in-Cbargp
Bodta P. Complon
William Spfncer, CPA

subnittd

L. Shrnklin, CPA, Director
ye Post Audit Dvision
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GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION
We bave completed a Special

Repo of

the internal controls the West Virginia

DepartEent of EnvircDnental Protection (DEP) has in plece to enswe the Petenen" Howell, and
Heather (PHH) gasoline cards are being used for State busiuess pl.Ilp6es only. The Special Report
covercd the PHH biuing psriod Febntary 7, 2003 tbrowh June 30, 2003.

COMPLIANCE MATTERS
We obtained ard reviewed the PHII iqvoic€s dated April I , 2003, May I , 2003, and

June

l,

2003 for the Deparment ofElvirolmental Prolection's A.lministcative Office, Abandon

Mine Iruds

ad

Reclamafion Office, and the Dvision of Mining alrd Reclamation for questionabte

items. We scheduled all gasoline purcbases from tbe PIiH invoices for each vehicle which had ao
exception troted We calculated the tobl mileage between each gs.soline puchase and the average

miles per gallon for each vehicle in our schedule of exceptions. We obtained the maoufacturer's
aveEge miles p€r gsllon from the apprcpriate web site for the vehicle being examined aod camparcd
the calculaled average niles p€I gaUon with the vehicle Esnufach.[er's average miles per gallon to

deGrmine reasonablEness.

W€ak Intemal Controls Over Gssotne Card Usage
The DEP does not bave an effective system of intemal cotrfols over gasoline
purchas€s Eade with the

mede for Stale busiaess

PIIH

gasoline

cads. The DEP

does not trnow

ifall

gasoline purchases are

only. Chapler 5A,, Article 8, Section 9 of the West Virginia Code,

as

amende4 states in part:

'The

head ofeach agency shall:

. . . (b) Make and naintain records contaiaing adequa& and propsr
documsntation of the oEanizatio!, fiEctioDs, poticies, decisions,
proceduer and essential traGactions of the agency dasien€d to
firnish inforrnation to protect the legel and financial dght8 of the
State ad ofpqsons directly atrected by the agsncy's activities. . . ."

This law requires the agency head to bave in place an effective s),stem of intemal conhols

i!

the

form ofpolicies and procedues set up !o elsure the agency opsates in complianc€ with the laws,
ndes and rcgulatiols which govern iL

Within the various offices ofthe DEP there are 13 billing entities used by PIIH,
which has an Invoice Coder a$igoed to reviedaudit the PllH invoic€s sod bring questiolable items
!o

thet supervisor's attention The followingisanexample ofquetionable itsms: ircgularmileage

appearing on the PIIH iavoice (!o mileage reported at all, 9999 r€pofied as cuneBt mileage or
another unusual number r€po ed as current mileage aJ the time of purcbase); ipremium" grade

gasoline purchases; gasoline purcbared

Mce ir

one day for the same vehicle; miscetlaneous

pulchase3; atrything marked or circled on the invoice by Fleet Management; and charges fur a
vehicle which was not ownedleased by DEP. During or:r review of the PIIH invoices dated April
I

,

May

1 ,

and Juns

I,

2003, we noted several instances ofthes€ questioDable ilems

a8

detailed below.

The DEP bas a lotal of 338 vehicles in their fleet. We noted

2l

of the 338 vehicles

bad 52 instances where the mileage reponed on the PHII invoice was frcgular between gasoliqe

puchases. According to the DEP psrsoDnel, irregular mileage could be attributed !o orc of the
following: (l) The driver do€s

Dot always have acr€ss to a key pad at the

Fmp

!o €nter the mileage;

therefore, tte cashier may bave entered the wrotrg Eileage on the key pad aJ tbe counler; (2) The

driver may beve entered thg \rrong mileage or may not have pEss€d the numbers hard enough when
entering the Eileage on the key pae or (3) At some sereic€ statioDs, the cashier Foc€ss€s the
payment aJ the cash regiSer aud may ioput the c,Tong mileage. Without consecutive mileage
record€d oD the PIIH inyoice, the DEP does not have an accuate record of mileage for each vehicle

nor cao it be determined whether the DEP vehicles' mileage per galloo b€tween gasoline purcbas€s
is reasonable.
We noted 47 instarces in which no mileage was rccoded on the PI{H invoice for 26

of the 338 vehicles. DBP persoanel stated that drivers were lold

i-u

2001 !o be sure atrd enter

accuats mileage at the time ofeach purchase because the PrIH invoic€s were the DEP'S only sotllce
for mileage information" Some rcasons givsn by the DEP personnel for zero mileage app€adng oD
the PIIH invoice werc:
registEr

ald

(l) At some ssrvice

stations, the c48hier processes the payment at the cash

may not ask the driver for the miteage

infomation or (2) Sometimes a Ealrual credit

cad receipt is made usiog the old style carbon copy machine when the elechonic key pad does not
work or the telephonc line is down We were Fovided documentation for one ofthe 26 vehicles,
liceDse lumbsr 44-l 7l , that had thrcs instaoces

rcviewed by

!s.

whqe no mileage w€s report€d on the PIIII invoices

The driver of the vehicle was able !o povide q€dit card recaipts for these tbrce

gasoline purchases. On

b o ofthe

tbl€e occssions the credit card receipt indicated the miteage had
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been entered by the driver at the time ofpuchase, but the

PI{II invoic€ showed zsro miles. The

tbird iDstance occuned because the gasoline shtioo us€d an old style c&bon copy qedit card
machine. Withow mileage being recorded at the time ofthe purcbase, we were mable to veriry

if

the DEP roc€ived the beDefit ofthe yendor'8 servic€.
Seven ofthe 33t vehicl€s made 16 puchas€s

ofpFmium gasoline rported

on the

PIIH invoices rcviewed by us. Accordi[g to the DEP pelsomel, at some wrvice stations premium
gasoline is the oDly tj,pe of fuel available at the time of purchase or the vehicle is oot nmning

sfrciently

so the

&iver buys prymium gmde fuel to

s€e

if tlat will atleviate the Foblem. In other

irstances, the drivers indicated they h'd not purchas€d preniun glade

$sotite.

The DEP Invoice

Coder rcviews the unit cost for all grades ofgasoline pwchased on the invoice and bas found that
the

lmit cost for

the premium grade gasoline purchases are compamble E ith rcgular unleaded

gade

gasoliqe unit cost itr some of these instaqc€s. The DBP staftd some of their vehicles requirc a
higher octane fuel (mid-gade or premium gasotile) !o be used. The Fleet Manager stated there was
a

misunderstarding at the Irgan office that Dodge cuggests a higher @tane fuel should be used in

the Duraogo model; orc ofthe seven vehicles no&d x,as a Dodge Dumngo. The DEP brs lost the
use

of the monies paid to the vendor for pIemium gasolile purcbases made for vehicles which the

manufach.rer do€s not requirc premium gasotine to be purchased
The DEP Fleet Manager sent

s! email

!o

a.11

DEP employe€s on January

22}nM

b

inform them ofollr study, the items we not€d during the study aDd to rcnind the smployees oftheir

responsfuility'to elsure

the informatioD onlered at gas statioDr

is 1off% acclrate whe! possible" at1d

'always purchase reguJar unleaded (87 octare) gasoline"aoy time firel is puchased for State
vehicles.
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We rccoumetrd the DEP comply with Chapter

Vbginia Code,

as

54! Article

8, Section 9(b)

ofthe Y/est

amende4 and establi.sh a system of il]tema.l contlols.

A.qency's Response

Flndtne: 4The DEP .106 not know lf sII gasolhe purchasq are mqde for Stde
buslncJs

onb.'
The DEP Vehlcle PoULf

basbr?ss

otd

.

slst4, 4stqte vehlcl.6 ue to be ased only for ofrctal

purpas6. . ." ln Sec.tbn 1.01. AA DEP emplolea sre rc4uben b oIU. by DEP po&cf,

tctpurrsry adlon msy be taken

lfpolL.la are vlolsai

Ou

personal use of ststc vehlctd ls strlctb prohlb&ed-

The

postlon ofthe DEP ls clar:

emploJ,ees rccelve defenstve

drffing

tralalag whlch cover oll poltctdprocedures rcgordbtg the use of stgu vehlclzs Each nep
ernploJtee ls requlred

aforente

lo oAend an orl4qlrtlon

lond sudlb, corslstent

cl/Ats

enlorcement ol Departt

$erttee sFt mt otltttqnal cofirol whlch ensure thd
Iows,

rula,

and regulatlons vhlch govetn

L

qbndon

of the alleged

ttcu.ttt

covers all DEP poudes

tlv

f,

olso.

The

tsn ponq, sttd balnlng ore three

the DEP

Addltlons

drteer ln a stde vehlcle ls llw6tlgdert an.I rcfetedto

A wrtfren

thd

operd8 lr compllance wfih the

etery complalat made sboat a DEP

afrezted drleer's hnnredlste superylJor.

ls rcqubeL Thk lJ o thtrtl bttenal contol whlch

ls ased to ewarc t}e proper snd legal ase ofstqu vehlcla.

Flndllre:

<We noted 21

rqorted on the PEE lt|olce
In

the

was

of the 338 vehlcld hod 52 b$tarcd wherc the mlleage

lnegubr

between gasollne

pwchss6.,

preJtntaaty drafi olthe study loa provue6 you cllzd the reasons we gcve

tor th6e lnegula,rtl/5,. Thae

rcosons arc : 1) The drleer do6 not ohrals haw scc6r

t! a I(4,

pod ot the punp tt enler the mllaage; therefore, the coshlcr may bave enercd the vrong mllz^ge
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on the ke! pod

d

the countet; 2) The .lrh,er mo! hqye entered lhe wrung mlkage or mqt, not hqve

prqsed the nambera hard enoagh when entzrlng the mlleoge on the kq po4 olt.l 3) A, 6ome
servlce stdlons rhe cqshler

nlcage

Gteen ln

reasons can

Wcqs6 tlv palment at tlv

ttlre4uenty of thae ocatnenca,

qlabt

each ol the

2I |ttstancd

DEP nor lA employe8 can contol the

adl

s

alocw

& ls

s loglc&l ss,umlttlon

covet the endre stde of

anreelonabla

A&ebnauf,

,hd one otthqe

rqortsl

Ne&her the

W6t mryt lA ntnf, tJ

rurul areqs. Thls tshnolog, b not
1o

q,ect

drlvera to drlve oat of thdr

Ntth the paf-ataha-punp optton Thls slso tppues

credlt cord purehts$ nonu4w.

won|

ofcashlen or senlce stdo^t whlch do not have

b drcmeb lsolde4

aerasartly avalhble ln th6e srets, and
waf tofind

18

where lrregalar mlletge ls

p6f-d-rhe-punpfodltl6. Sttez oar emploled
nol mosq orc rcqalred to ,rsvet

&

cLsh reglster snd mclt lnpat the

w&h 338 whldcs

tt sudons whbh proc4*t

ald over j00 tbtven osslgned

stdc aehlcld lor enylronnvntql prot":c.don wo*, & 18 lneyfisble that mlstaks wlU hqppen"
Agsln, I t ouu

rdq

you to the low namber ol lnstattc?5 wherc lnegdar mlleqge was rqorted

betweet gssolllre purchsses The DEP cqnnot ensurc complete occaraLy wherc the pocslbllfrd

of han4n otul tefinologt qrot ore lnvolyed.

Fbtdlne: "We notcd
tawlcetor

26 of the 338

AEsln,

as

47 btsunces

tt

rehlch,to mlleage n'as recorded on the

whlcles."

lou

statcd ln the prelbntnary drufi

oflou

satdJt, the ressons Dhy

occutsare: I) At some semlae stAlow, the cqshlar proc6s6 the pqyment al
mo! not sshthe drlve4or the mleqge
ls

mde uslng

PEE

,he old style carbon

b

formatlon; or

tJte cash

2) Somalmes a mq,nual

rcgltter

thls

srd

eed& cud rctelpl

etw machlne when the eledrcnlc k ymd do6 not work or the

ulzphone llne ls dot'n Thae sltuodon ue beyond the confiol oftJre DEP snd ta emplolea. A
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thlrd posslble reoson vlty there ls no mll4oge rccordzdfor
on lhe part of PEE

b proezssbtg

the

Interodtee v'ebslte snd theb lavolcs.

Fbrdttg:

a

gasoll!,e purchsse ls o moltunc.tlon

pwchase snd fiansldng thd lnformqtlon to the PHE

Agal\

thls slfrrodon Is belond DEP',

eontol

useven of the 338 vehlcla msde 16 purchss8 of prcmlum gasollne

reponed on the PEE lnvolce redewed fut

us'

Every DEP dttver has been m.ade cware through e-mall conesponderEelrom the

Depanment FIea Managerand b!,lntznol cammunbqdot$

h thsbral,eclve Dh,klor$thdthe

parchqse of premlam grade gosollne ls prohlbtted unl6s otherulse rcqubed by the ov,ner's
monust asonpan!,lng each vehlcle- Addltlonalb\ vendo6 lnconectly cod. gqsolhe

pedodlcsuf, aut

,'het, btfo4

entla

& was

on the lrwolce wA

was

purch4aed

not It ls my unfu.at dlng thqr the DOA urdtS and notq ever!, enttt, whttlt

std6 thd pemlum grafu
lr,vol&

r4bct thd pemlum grsde gosoutte

prchasa

gosolbte wss purchsEed; spetffcelly, theJ, clrcle the

Thls brlr.gs rhe lssue to the qttenllon of the co.ledsudtlors ln

those on our Accouna Pafable

stall: When rh6e lstu€s srlse, we qe.l

the drtver and emphoslu thd such purchas6 are prohlb&ed-

Incorrect conmodfrJt code

Eo

ou

ent!

on the

Duslons ss weII as

eoch

DMslon to

now

eve4 bt casas ttherc Ute

ls e ercd by the vendo4 snd the drteer

st/,ta5

qrd/or het

documefltdon showlng rhat rcgal$gqde gssollne wss purchsse4thae slarcdons are dropped
becqase

thqe ls no waJt oar Departt

ret t c4r, conbol or

prctent such occ.,nenc6.

Federal Excle€ Taxes Not Recover€d
Federal excise hx was cbarged for gasoline plrchases on the PIIH

invoic6. The

DEP has not sought reimbursenent ftom the Fedeml govemment for the excise tsxes paid. There
s'erc 918 instances out of2.930 transactions or 31% ofthe total tcansactions in which Federal exsise

tax wa8 charyed for gasolirre pwchas€s on the PHH invoices dated

June I, 2003. Thes€ 916 Lstances ircluded cbarges for

l4l

April

1, 2003,

May l, 2003, ard

diff€reDt vehicles. We determined the

lotal amount ofFederal excise bxes paid wes $2,3 97.09 by nultiplying the lotal galons purchase4
as noted on the PHH invoices" by $. I 84 (Federal Excise Tax per

gallon). We estimate the above

wou.ld cost about $9,600 per year.
The lrtemal Revetrue Sereice, Publicstiotr 378, Fuel Tax Cr€dits aad Refmds states
in

pat:

'.

. . Ifyou are ao ultimate purchaser, you can claim a rcfimd for the
excise tax on fuels you pucbase and use for a nontrxable use. You
cs! 6le a claim for refimd for aly quarter ofyoE bx year for $,hich
]ou csn claiE $750 or more. This amount is the excise t x oE all
fuels used for a nontaxable use during tbat quarter or aoy prior quarter
(for which no other claim bas been Rled) during the tax year.

Ifyou caonot claim

a.t

least $750 al the erd

amormt ovsr to thg Dext quarter
c€lr claim at least $750. . . ."

ofa qusrter, you c€rry the

ofyour tlx year !o determing ifyou

DEP persomel stated they were told by the West Virgioia Deparment of
Administratioq Purcbasing Dvision's Fleet Manager that the cbffg€s appearing on the PIiH
invoic€s exclude Federal excise bxes. The DEP has lost the use ofthe monies paid to the Federsl
goverDment for Fedgral excise hxes charged for gasoline puchases because they have oot sought

reimburs€ment
We r€coomsnd the Departmeixt ofEuvironmental

kotection rcview iovoic€s

aBd ask

for refunds from the Federal govemment for Federal Excise Taxes paid on gasolitre in conplianc€
with the Intemal Revenue Service, Publication 37E, Fuel Tax Credits and Refunds.

Asenq's Rdponse
It h6 long been the awle6undlng olthls Deportmer,t thsl bolh slrle andfenersl

tqx6

were dedaclcdlrom our

rcvlewed these

lnwbq

fudlngs of thls aadu,

lnvolcq bt

to etature that lhese uxet werc bdng dzdltcted. Upon rctlewlng the

N'e

lnqalred os ta whd the qMlng procedur8 are b&h regorb to the

tederuI "rcclse

lE

atul PEE, the

tqns of the contact

to

PEE It has slso been ou anderltttt Attg thal the DOA

Acconlb g to the Stcte Fleet Manageme secdon bt lhe Purchoslng DM.slan

detud both ftne l

qnd

between the StLtz of We$ nrgb,l4 atd PHE rcquba

stotelaeltry8lrom

tJte

bttolcd beforc the! sie serttto

the

PEE

DOA. The

DOA ls slso rdpor,slblefor ensadng thd PEE hss s cr,nent tQt-qzmpt certtfrcdefor the stda
The DEP wlA spot audu over the
wet

pau snd n'lu 6eek relmburlematfrom

fefuruI qcke

te

wss

pastfue lears to .Uennbte tlfederul qclse

the Departntettt

paL

- t3 -

tE

ofAdmbtktrsdott tf & 18 .letermben

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
OFTICE OF LEGISI.ATIVE AUDITOR TO WIT:

I, Thedford

L

Shenklin, CPA" Director of the kgislative Post Audit DvisioD, do

hereby c€fiiry that the Sp€cial R€pod eppended herclo wru made under my direction and supervision,
uader the provirions ofthe West Virginia Code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as amende4 and that the saBe
is a kue copy ofsaid Special Report

Given under my band

a" t'|h

6u,o,

2004.

edford L. Shnnklin, CpA" Director
!€gisla.tive Post Audit Dvisiol

Copy forwarded to the Secretary ofthe Deparhstrt of Administration to be filed as
a

public record Copies forrrarded !o the Govemo[ Atlomey Gensral; Stale Auditoi an4 Dircctor

of Finance Dvision, Departnent of Administratiol-
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